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The score is 53/100

SEO Content

Title 精英洗樓 - 洗樓派傳單 (保證效果滿意)

Length : 21

Perfect, your title contains between 10 and 70 characters.

Description 在各大私人屋苑，居屋，公屋及工商廈洗樓派傳單(派發傳單);
我們的專業洗樓員(派傳單員)盡心盡力派發每—張傳單到每—位用户手中。並提供傳單設計及印刷服務 ; 為客人制定宣傳策略。

Length : 89

Great, your meta description contains between 70 and 160 characters.

Keywords 洗樓, 上門洗樓, 公屋派傳單, 工商大廈派傳單, 私人住宅派傳單, 派車派舖

Good, your page contains meta keywords.

Og Meta Properties Good, your page take advantage of Og Properties.

Property Content

url https://www.flyer-pro.com/

title 精英洗樓 - 洗樓派傳單 (保證效果滿意)

type article

description 在各大私人屋苑，居屋，公屋及工商廈洗樓派傳單(派發傳單); 我們的專業洗樓員(派傳
單員)盡心盡力派發每—張傳單到每—位用户手中。並提供傳單設計及印刷服務 ;
為客人制定宣傳策略。

site_name 精英洗樓

image https://46d6b6f4de.clvaw-cdnwnd.com/9abcc6
5bf8a799fab21db2d59c1de1d5/200000000-62
8676388e/700/%E9%9B%BB%E8%A9%B1.jpg?
ph=46d6b6f4de

article:published_
time

2023-07-03T00:00:00+0200



SEO Content

Headings H1 H2 H3 H4 H5 H6
3 0 9 2 0 0

[H1] 精英洗樓
[H1] 打造最佳傳單派發推廣方案
[H1] 推薦
[H3] 傳單派發搵精英   盡心盡力有保證
[H3] 以最低成本爭取最大市場迴響 
[H3] 客人查詢
[H3]
[H3] 設計傳單+印刷一條龍
[H3] 派發傳單
[H3] 客人意見推動我們走向更成功
[H3] 裝修公司東主
[H3] 稅務專家 
[H4] 林先生
[H4] 梁先生

Images We found 9 images on this web page.

8 alt attributes are empty or missing. Add alternative text so that
search engines can better understand the content of your images.

Text/HTML Ratio Ratio : 7%

This page's ratio of text to HTML code is below 15 percent, this means
that your website probably needs more text content.

Flash Perfect, no Flash content has been detected on this page.

Iframe Too Bad, you have Iframes on the web pages, this mean that content
in an Iframe cannot be indexed.

SEO Links

URL Rewrite Good. Your links looks friendly!

Underscores in the
URLs

Perfect! No underscores detected in your URLs.

In-page links We found a total of 1 links including 0 link(s) to files

Statistics External Links : noFollow 0%

External Links : Passing Juice 0%

Internal Links 100%



SEO Links

In-page links

Anchor Type Juice

- Internal noFollow

SEO Keywords

Keywords Cloud company 稅務專家  salesflyer-pro 
林先生 肯定會定期合作 flyer-pro whatapps
傳單派發 精英洗樓 marketing

Keywords Consistency

Keyword Content Title Keywords Description Headings

精英洗樓 2

flyer-pro 2

marketing 2

company 2

whatapps 2

Usability

Url Domain : flyer-pro.com
Length : 13

Favicon Great, your website has a favicon.

Printability Great. We have found a Print-Friendly CSS.

Language Good. Your declared language is zh.

http://flyer-pro.com/#


Usability

Dublin Core This page does not take advantage of Dublin Core.

Document

Doctype HTML 5

Encoding Perfect. Your declared charset is UTF-8.

W3C Validity Errors : 25
Warnings : 0

Email Privacy Warning! At least one email address has been found in the plain text.
Use free antispam protector to hide email from spammers.

Deprecated HTML Deprecated tags Occurrences

<center> 1

<font> 15

<U> 1
Deprecated HTML tags are HTML tags that are no longer used. It is
recommended that you remove or replace these HTML tags because
they are now obsolete.

Speed Tips
Excellent, your website doesn't use nested tables.

Too bad, your website is using inline styles.

Too bad, your website has too many CSS files (more than 4).

Perfect, your website has few JavaScript files.

Too bad, your website does not take advantage of gzip.

Mobile

Mobile Optimization
Apple Icon

Meta Viewport Tag



Mobile

Flash content

Optimization

XML Sitemap Great, your website has an XML sitemap.

http://flyer-pro.com/sitemap.xml

http://flyer-pro.com/sitemap.xml

Robots.txt http://flyer-pro.com/robots.txt

Great, your website has a robots.txt file.

Analytics Great, your website has an analytics tool.

    Google Analytics
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